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New Carpets! 0 New Carpets

a-jaiWsssK=«*»
TEPESTRY AMD SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS,
ART SQUARES, RUBS, ETC.

Prettiest color combinations you ever ÏÏ°four yaede wide? at
from one to four y.rf. 6m ta®ge of Canadian Wool Carpets and

|£^”'5=SKS«BEEEk r WHITE
I sH|RTS, 
" COLLAF

Unsur 
Neat 5

WANT YOU bTown Council. *

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Council was held on Tneeday evening. 
Present: the Mayor, Conn». Borden, 
Cbaae, Sawyer, Caldwell and Bowles and 
the recorder.

The various committees presented re- 
ports of work done during the month. 
The following accounts were read and

°! Wolfville Coal * Lumber Co. *1186.

Address to Prof. Faviile.

On the eve of Prof. FaviUe’s departure 
from Wolf ville the following address wee 
presented to him on behalf of the execu- 
live board of the School oi Horticulture : 
Prof.jE. E. Faviile, M. S. A.

Deal. Sœ,—As the time he. come 
official

tCADIAN. throe of of those LAMES' SPRING
send you two or 
probation.

to
N. S., APQ. 6th, 18Tf. CAP] Alw

wen .«cited --«H-«« «" AT 

PRETTILY

The Sewerage Meeting. . . .
"À-8
'■■m

We
) please you. A
A HEAVIER WEIGHT $2.25.

[CAPE $3,50 end NICER ONES AT $4.50, 
gy gO, We have them in Fawn, Cardinal, new

eon and Black op to $19.00.

On Monday evening lest Chambers'
Hell wee filled to oveiflowing with oiti- wlm y0U propose to eever your 
sons who were there to discern and hear connecyon wjth the School of Horticul- 
diecuaaed the sewerage question. ta„ and the Nove Scotie Fruit Grower’s

Shortly after 8 o'clock Mayor Thom- A-oe|J,jOBi we bog to aaenro you of out 
iron took the chair. F. A. Diion wee hMrty appreciation of your effort to ad- 
appointed secretary of the meeting. TlnM lte horticnltutel intereete of this 

The Mayor briefly explained why pr0TiMe, Looking beck over the past 
the meeting had been called, It had ,our yeer8 we remember you came to ue 
been the outcome, he «aid, oi converse,- y , itwnger- The Horticultural echool 
Hon. held with aereral leading citiaene, m then in embryo, without plant, 

of whom had claimed that the trithont equipment, without even a atat- 
eewerage of at least the central portion ^ home. Yon now leave ra with the 
of the town was absolutely necessary to Kho0l thoroughly equipped, with con
fie public health ; while others again ,ervetori«, library, leboratory and gen- 

*00tended that the town at present wee (nj apparatus, and in a good elate of 
totally unable to bear the additional effideney. By your enthusiasm and 
taxation. In view of each difference of work you have succeeded in filling the 
opinion Ihe Council deemed it advisable ole* room with eager pupils, and have 
to aek for an expression of public opinion, instilled the elements of a horticultural 
If the majority were in favor of pipe sew- education in a large number of students- 
stage the work would be executed, but ^ Bitd 0| t schcol of horticulture in 
if the majority were opposed to it then Sqt1 ehoBe chief agiicultnral
be should consider that the responsibility indullry WS1 f[U;t growing was apparent, 
of Ihe Council in the matter ended. jj, „h00l w„ equipped to give etudents 

Conn. E. W. Sawyer, who with Mayor f !ic,i ,nd scientific knowledge of 
Thomson had b«en appointed a com- [Ul The location of the echool
oittee to investigate the sanitary esndi- tld do6e mMfi to maka tile institution 
lion of the town end get information ae f luccM& situated in a university town 
to the coet of a system of eewerege, then with it> opportunities located in the 
made his report. At present the town midjt ef th, gre.t fruit belt, antronnded 

in a bad sanitary conditio». There . 0IcbBdl jn .11 stages ef developcment 
were * nember of cesspools it the east lfotdin, opportunities for «tody and 
end of the town which were in a terrible Jjggfc unexcelled elsewhere, thé 
condition, and feme more at the peat coarMt u hud down were practical and 
end, which were in a bad condition. In ^-«hensive. The institution being 
fact be didn't believe there was one in jn 1Mti(m pHocipelly duilng the fall, 
the town tint waa not more or leee of. winter end spring months was of edven- 
fenaive. There waa 10,000 gallons of ,# tte sons who were con.
polluted water damped into our etreele lempi,tiDg «uendenoc. The enrollment 
deily through the medium of ceepits- jncieMed year by year with applica- 
Thia sewage matter was a deadly poison' tiocl rtM|Ted it present larger than ever 
and a prolific generator of disease An qqj, wu indeed encouraging
epidemic which is very liable to occur ^ lxjard had every reason to thank 
under the catering conditions would he 10cl] government for their liberal rapport.

The fact that the New Brnnewiek govern- 
point He would advise, so long as no m(ml eM gi^ng each year a grant 
change waa made that the eitiiene be ,afBcjeIlt evidence to show the broaden- 
ailowed the use of the water for kitchen 0, tbe WGIg proposed. All funds 
purposes only. As regards the ceaepool . en tll6 institution had been expended 

. system no lees than 100 pita would he ^ â jadiciim, manner.
required, and the coet of these would he d , t that you have ron-
at least 125 etch, making a total cost It advieahle to leave us but we
of |2500. It would be necessary to have “ “ivmmemeut to a lerger
them cleaned out at least once . year ^ you of our bee,
which could not he done less than *6 'J" your succès, and prosperity
each. Ae regerde aewerage, the only ■ „add 
pUn they had wee one made by Mr 1 ^1 ever remember with pi
Price, whose estimate was $18,000. Ic QQr CQI^a] relations during & 
order that the discussion might bs con- four -years, and can rqoice at the pro. 
tinned to some purpose, Mr Sawyer sug- ness made in fruit growing m Nova 
gested a system by which £he town would 
be divided into two sewerage districts,

• one district being east of College Hollow 
the other west. They estimated the cost 
of seweraging the eastern district at 
$20,000, half of which would be borne 
by the citizens living within the district 
while the town as a whole would be as
sessed for the other half. Mr Sawyer 
said he waa not wedded to sewerage, he 
had simply stated the facts as they exist-

si. BRUSSELS.

W. I
P. W. Woodman 
Town Clerk 
R. E. Harris 
Fred J. Porter 
Davison Bros.
O. D. Harris 
Valley Telephone Co.
Acadia Edison Electric Co.
Starr, Son & Franklin 
A com. was read from the governors 

of Acedia College with reference to a 
loin of money now i* hind by Ihe town.

Received tbit the council loan to the 
governors of Acadia College the money 
nowin deposit receipt it the Wolfville 
agency ol the People's Bank of Halifax 
at rate of S per cent per annum, interest 
payable semi-annual—provided that said 
loan is within the jurisdiction of the 
council»

A petition was read from Mr J. W.
Bigelow and other rate payers asking tire 
council not to increase the burden ofin-
debtedneee and taxation by incurring ——-------- tf - ,
any expense for sewerage. Property TOT Sale.

Resolved that this council in answer —^------ ig—
to the petition ni J. W. Bigelow and On Acadia . at 
others reSewerage respectfully-reply that dwelling conUrni 
as the council legally cannot, ol Itself, bath-room.. Finn 
increase the bonded indebtedness of the wiih ell the linprc 
town end never bed any intention of eo Apply to F. 
doing the council hte much pleaeure m 0r it this office, 
granting the prayer of the petitioners eo 
Ear as they have any powee-ee tedo.

A letter wee read from Mr John H.
Tabor calling attention to the willows in 
front of his residence on Highland 
avenue and asking that they be cut

Resolved that the Road Com. he re
quested to deal with the willows in front 
of Mr Tabor’s as they think beat.

Resolved that the Water Com. be re- 
quested to have the lands of the water*

*”• saA toldnieii
The town clerk was teqneated to get 

prices for new knife for the road-machine 
waa and report at next meeting.

Resolved that the Mayor, Conus.
Chase, Sawyer and the Recorder be a 
committee to amend the bye-laws of the 
town in such a manner as will give the 
town council power to deal with the 
sewage matters and control the manage
ment of the same ; and report at an 
early date.

Resolved that whereas this council 
understands that Mr J. W. Bigelow has 
made an offer to remove the sewage from 
the cesspools of the town of Wolfville, 
and to pay for this privilege the sum of 
one hupdred dollars per annum, that the 
clerk ask Mr Bigelow to confirm this 
offer in writing so that the council may 
be governed in dealing with this question.

5.62
2.00 i only cost you a cent for a post card to see 

ife pay expressage.

5.00 It8.13 60c
1.05

thei5.00
41.48

cscseses1.39
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the DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
s. B.-MÙ1 Order» receive prompt and careful mention.

V
and

WINDSOR, N. S. CUFFS.WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AfiEITCY.The BlouseVVaist

They fit, they w 

We are sole a* 

took at our wti

Wolf- 
me rooms besides 
in modern style

lew Desirable Prgperties for Sale :
1, Residence at corner Acadia street 

and Gaepereau avenue—contains 9 rooms. 
Well built, comparatively ne*. Good 
stable. Corner lot 00x100.

3. Farm at Greenwich-30 acres, 
in good repair, 8 rooms. New

stable. 250 apple trees comirg into 
bearing. Plums, pears, and small fruits. 
Gravity water supply in house and 
stable.

4. Fruit FarmBJH 
minutes walk from Poat Office. Id 
prune land mostly in Orchard, 8 acr 
which in full bearing. New House-8 
rooms and Bathroom, Lot and cold water. 
Pleasant situation.

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mam 
street —quuaiter mile from Ry. Depot. 
House cunlaining IQ rooms and bath
room, hot an! cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in house lot—app«~, 
and email fruit». 5 «nice good Dyke .j 
adjoining. All in good order. Will sell 
residence separate.

6. Small Fruit Farm at Hanteport- 
iti rooms, heated by 
Suitable for Summer

Dress.I* an Important part of a I.adlcs

® ® ®
Sdworth,

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by Flail 1

- leave yeur home 
it in Bhorthend.

MAN WHITE 
lfville. N. S. S4

e.A Stylish 
Waist

Always looks. well, can be worn with any 
• and is cool and comfortable for warm

z
Skirt
weather.

It is not necessai 
to become pro 

Write
Main Street-10

es ofH.
P. O. Box. 215, ^

NOTICE I xy

•iTHE NEWEST WMSTSl* THEAOAl7 th of Aug-
nnpeid ifter the 
tad bjTl.w wrtir-

Ail taxe» nopal 
net and all watei 
7th Sept, will be 
out farther notice.»? ;

By ord— -

diwetrona from even • bueineM eland.
WOLF VILLE, N. B., A1

effeota edged with colors and with Colored Collars and
I* LinenVi Local and Pro''' ÂÆk. Cuffs.

The petition ol the oi 
villa re aewersga in lyp« 
ol titie wane and willappoi

Rev. W.H. Porter, of i
occupied the pulpit of the
on Sunday morning an

Rev. Thotnaa Allison, t 
ducted the eervicea in 8t 
of tide town, hat Sand»
evening.

A.F.AA.4l„ of thi. t 
Faviile a "farewell load 
mntia Cate" liât FriA»

The Halifax Oktwiid 
last Saturday in a nei 
frock waa getting rathe 
praent attire Is a gr

The MethodM «toe 
las bad the gold lortt 
aeiricea of Prof. Adi 
Prof. Adama ia one of 
itna in the pruvince.

A game of beaeball 
dleton team and a N 
he played on the C 
morrow afternoon. It 
the Middleton hope « 
umpire with them.

By referring to ai 
paper our read ere wi 
tailoring hntineea fore 
E. P. White 6 Co., h 
hands of J. A. McN. 
duet It in the fntnre.

Iter, J. P.1 Palo 
preached in St, Am 
morning and evenio 
Mr Falconer has a 
style, and hia aermot 
ed with great interest 
•nee. -----------—

Abo White Lawn Waists, with fine Cloth trimming «=» 
Collars and Cuffs, have just h«en placed .Q pink8i
3^ P^XtTuS-Mournio,,all made up incorrect 

styles.

16' acres. House 10 
furnace. Stable.
Tourists or Country Residence.

For Sale or To Let,—The Jas. 8. 
Morse property, centrally located in 
business part of the town, consisting of 
Dwelling House, containing 9 rooms, and 

Building Lots on Main St, Store 
Lot at corner Main St. cud Era 

HRe., and Building Lot 50x100 on 
Front

For farther particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc , 
■MUA - Wm^irUlo, M 8.

Office in Herbin’s Building.

——--------—

drews,
Fine Millinery

Mme.

&
m■ V

MILLINERY
PARLORS,

«et, Wolfville. c. & e. WILSON & Co.,leaaure 
e post

, M. Di» WXNDSOB, IV. 8-G. n. nui
University of

w^tw-iatieLnatiw^g^*' E*r’ N°“ 

ed and glaesae adjust-

Telephone No. 67.lousie, Bellevue 
iw York,Kentville Races.On behalf of the executive and the 

Fruit Growers’ association of Nova keep COOL 1ranee to be held at the Kentville Driving 
Park, Wednesday, August 11th, are « -
follows and comprise tome of very high, 
eat bred equine beauties to he found uny-

We are yours very eineerely,
J. W. Biatnow, Free,
S. G Parmi», See.

In replying, Prof. Faviile spoke at 
some length, reviewing the past font I where.

work end touching upon the Sec’y Porter is to he congratulated on 
his success so far, and with good weather

WTEyea

FITille, from the evening
ïA^ssai
5th, and may be con- 
of Dr. Mulioney, be-

io 5p.m. 7 to^p.

Look in at our window and 
see the finest display of

Will be in 
of the 3d, I
withI -AND-the evenu 
suited at' 
tween the

9 to 12

est]
years’ .■!
future prospects of the institution. ... ... .

Through the ever willing support ofU splendid show of good ones will be 
the local government and farmers in J Been.

Dr. DeWitt at this juncture said that eJtj throughout the province, the 
he at least had a cesspool that was above f_Btitution 8ince its inception had been Belout, 0. H. Parker ; Button, J. A. 
reproach- Still he did not .«.t the m„ked .lvh.tte^y «.dherithy growth, Lcsman iHL™Pe 1̂Pm“=rt
meeting to understand that he wsa op ^ „tade„t «ttendsnee tod eddmon- |“Xy iHalf i Cashing’s Pilot, J. E. Bill ; 
posed to sewerage. ,t ,„nipment. The nnricty grounds, I Andrew, W. F. Gibbona ; Upright, Jaa.

Dr. D. F. Higgins thought it would be orchlnb| g,rfen», etc., were proving « Gibson, Tommy M, Geo. Wood, 
hardly jnit to expect the west end to m,lt helpful factor in carrying on practi 2.45 class, puebx, $100.
pay for the sail end sewerage. ^ erimeota in fruit growing, the re". Utile Fred, 8. W. Bligh ; Lady Itam-

Ex-Mayor J, W. Bigelow then pre- . , which, through «system of lec.j t«t, T.B. hfeasenger; Harry Aing ,
seated « petition addreroed to the Mayor tMe| de]i,e,ed each year in '>r“i»fi * <b.Tshângo,! R C. Ly^iari i'ubretto, 
and Town Council, which he nid wae wtionl ^ ,|,e varions conntiee of Ihe I j E . Troublesome, W. E. Sheehan ; 
aigoed by 193 ratepayers and represented vince, have been carried to the Ambassador, J. Ainsley ; Island Boy, W.
nine-tentha of the taxable property of ,lrmem The taulta of this work could E. Rockwell. ___________________
the town. Sewerage, .aid Mr Bigelow. noehtleen. Orcharding for profit bad 
was very desirable, but the towo wu begnn in cooties outside of the Anna-
net In a petition to aland any addition ,u Valley, end formers were planting I Cottag*” Inquire on the
to its taxes. Two-thirds ol the people A step further bsd been taken I pKBdaea of ^ 4
could not pay what they were taxed dari„g the peet four year., that of send- „ , Johngon. and cold w
now. An effective system of sewerage . ^ reliable formers in gifferent 1 «**• monts; to
would coat anywheres from $40,000 to 8eetionfl 8ait$ble varieties of fruit tree- Wolfville, Aug. 6th, 7. __________  lund with
$80,000. He then moved are-olution f tbe borticultuial grounds, which — SfîJS
which asked the Council not to spend w#r# WnR planted and accurate data as] r C 1
aBÿ mônef fôrKW«f*gl. Mayor Thom- t0 their general health aad adaptability Desirable Building Lots and Orchardt. mortgage 
son declined to put this motion, where- were being kept. G. E. DeWITT, ticulars ap
upon Mr Bigelow put it himself. This pre6ent the institution had ou its | 41 tf Wolfville.
was of course illegal. grounds a large collection of plants to be ,

Mr C. E. Starrr had lived in a town di.*-ibllted in this manner next season.

E’-SySHS
so in WolfviUe. the country. Fruit sub-eUtious should

be established. This idea was already 
proving a practical one. I

In leaving the work in Nova Scotia to 
accept tU cnair of horticulture in the 
Stole college of agriculture of Kansas» 
he assured the board that he did so after 
careful consideration. Hie interests were 
still their interests, and he hoped if a1 
any time he could serve them he would 
be happy to do eo. In leaving for his 
new field of labor he took with him 
pleasant recollections of kindness and 
courtesies shown him by the people of 
Nova Scotia. It was only a matter of 
time when the school of horticulture in 
Nova Scotia would rank as one of the 
leading ones In the world. He wished

.eroe,Z t̂yto°ro^ePAettiCÎM '‘"profT.vit ^e'of «ever.l ..lient 

diecuBOon grew qulto^animated, and points that he thought would be helpful 
rome ^spirited compliments were inter- to the management in the future.

;
f nisFir(j ed.

$ RATTAN GOODS Im.
2.46 class, ronsE «150.

FORi SALE lII The suit that fits coet» no more 
then the sait that doesn't. To he 
suited go toever shown in this County.

Just the Thing for Hot Weather.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

I Street, at present oc-

3Æ
i closet. Hot and cold 
b floors. Hot air heat-

I. LESMB,
lor.l à Black’s wharf, 

Halifax.

House « 
cupied by ' 
ly new, 8 
W.C., an 
water sup 
iog. App

1 ^
P. J. HANIFENfi 3

23—Barrington Street—23

HALIFAX.
2 moa

for Sale in 
lfville!

A. J. Woodman.ProfV 22FOR SALE I 3(Wolfville, July 9th, 18S7.

id all modern improve- 
luiiaings; three acroe of

,.îeSnŒ|titS
ihurche^post office, etc.

Mr G. A. Frasbk,; 
late of Boston, : 

CUTTKB.HAVEDwi | GENTLEMEN!!m

YOUMAKE MONEY. THEI SAVE MONEY.
_B-Sr BXJ'5Z"I3SrO -stotth-

Jf FURNISHINGS $$
AT A. A.. ZINCK'S.

for ten days only

TROUBLEH. D. HARRIS. Money to Loan 
riraight loan or on 
Avatd V. Pineo, :

IN GETTINO CLOTHES MADE TO

FIT you?
YOU DON’T HAVE TO!

LIKE YOUR !
AND

1 -I
T N.S.YOU D

Mr G. Y. Band was in favor of sewer
age, and deemed the health of the town 
demanded it

Mr F.J. Porter believed that the cess
pool system was a satisfactory one. He 
submitted a resolution asking the Council 
to pass a by-law requiring that the 
cesspools should be kept clean and free 
from effensiveneas, and that tbe

Know how cheap you can buy a Ladii 
Cloth Cape until you see our Stock. \A

: -■<

HAVE! DISCOUNT oi purchase* 
UNPEB.WEAB, UMBRELLAS

I will give ID PER CENT
ot 8H1BTS, COLLARS, TIES, CAPS, 
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

IniI»,
He
ware»also a choice range in SHIRT WAI8T8Health

Officer should inspect and report regular
ly on their condition.

Mr C. R. H. Starr thought that a 
practical system of sewerage would do, 
nut if not, they should be ready to shoul
der sewerage. He thought the Council 
should be empowered to continue their 
investigations.

Messrs C.^Bill, R. E. Harris, Rev. 
A. MartoU, J. W. Caldwell and others 

ke, but lack of spree will not 
permit us to more than mention them.

'm DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.TO A. A. ZINCK,
».forselect from. W You don't have to send ont 

A call will convince yon we are ah 
you money by buying of ns.

Quits*Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue.above. iloni i
----------------- 1------------------

— ....—
CHASE, CAMPBEI

Port "Willi
Of E. P. Wh 
led by J. A. 
:o carry on a f
ESTABLISl

At
pi*

I "HERBIN’S
. JEWELRY

Souvenir Spoons, Blomrdon Amethysts, in Pina 
Fine Chin*, with views of B 
French Wood Turnings, Pho

Stro

Mam to 
v to E. 8.A farmers picnic is now in contempla

tion to be held at the Exhibition ground,, 
at Kentville under the auspices of the 
Nova Scotia Shipping Co., Ltd., eom® 
time during the latter part of this month.

of tbe county with their 
and daughters will be asked

s.
’ given by gentlemen relative to 

writth. keting of apple, and other
—1C*, wrord '

■

N.S.

W*(ITED-&erÆndDta

mood Jubilee,” Overflowing with letost 
and richest picture.. Contain, the en- 
dorMi

reign, end full account of the Diamond
mrodtm. demand! ^BonMaa'^'agenta

E st Class
Pre

li, etc.
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